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CLANNS UPDATE
Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Shield semi final beckons for U15s
A beautiful, sunny Sunday morning was the setting for an emphatic win
for our U15 footballers in the Shield over Na Fianna in Sean Moore Park.
Given that the visitors came as winners of the Division 5 league, and the
Clanns form in Division 4 this has been mixed this year, the game was
expected to be a close fought affair.

Club News
Congratulations to ......
……Clanns player, Serena Hannon,
who won the National Kick Fada title
in Bray Emmetts last weekend.
What’s most remarkable about this
achievement is that it’s the fourth
year in a row Serena has won this
competition.

Focus Ireland sleep out
However, from the get go, all the Clanns players asserted themselves and
stamped their authority on the game. This was none more evident than in
the corner back position where Conor Power cleaned up everything that
came within meters of his area. With Evan Caulfield and Rory O’Kennedy
proving imperious in mid field, the forwards had plenty of good ball with
which to work and to register fine scores – Rohan van den Akker stood out
in particular for his workrate. This was a commendable team effort; and,
if it’s repeated in the semi final on October 11th, there’s no reason why
Clanns can’t grace the Shield final.
Squad: Donal Byrne, Conor Power, Cian O’Regan, Cillian McCarthy, Karl
Morgan, David Kennedy, Patrick McNamara, Rory O’Kennedy, Evan
Caulfield, Darragh Corcoran, Conor Hennessy, Rohan van den Akker, Scott
Collopy, Kevin McGrath, Theo Scollard, Harry Murless and Shane
Gallagher.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 8-18 Na Fianna 2-2

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Visit www.clannagaelfontenoy.ie for lots more information
on the Club’s activities
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Club is hosting a Sleep Out in the
cage on Saturday, October 10th, for
the charity Focus Ireland on behalf of
Sober Lane.
There are now approximately 1,300
children living in emergency
accommodation in Ireland. These
include children living in B & B's and
hotels who cannot get to school and
rarely get a home cooked meal things that most of us and our
children take for granted!
If you would like to join other club
members and take part in the Sleep
Out please register here
http://bit.ly/sleepout15
Or if you don't fancy the Sleep Out
but would like to help Focus Ireland
continue their great work for the
homeless you can make an online
donation here http://bit.ly/donateFI

Minors deliver in style
Our Minor footballers delivered a stylish performance to claim victory in
Sean Moore Park during the week against a fancied Castleknock side.
Playing with flamboyance throughout the field, and aided by a strong
breeze, Clanns built up a useful first-half lead. Although the visitors began
to pile on the pressure more in the second half, and Clanns found
themselves down to 14 following two yellow cards, they valiantly held the
defensive line quite well while still taking some scoring chances of their
own. With a round-robin format to this championship, this win usefully
helps to make up for the previous loss; and it’s still all to play for!
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 4-10 Castleknock 2-10

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Our U9s enjoy hurling blitz and the sunshine
Race night – Sat 24th Oct
Put this date in your diary for a Race
Night in the Club. It promises to be a
great night with plenty of
opportunity for a flutter and a bit of
craic.

Our U9s gave a good account of themselves in a Hurling Blitz in Cuala last
Saturday, with victories over Cuala and St. Judes. Performances over the
year have improved immensely. Well done to all the lads.

U8 hurlers perform well on the road
A split squad for the U8 boys travelled to Adamstown on Saturday to face
division rivals Lucan Sarsfields. They gave a good account of themselves in
some finely-balanced and well-contested games. Notable performers on
the day included James O’Sullivan, Sebastian Mohan and Matthew Reid
who put in towering performances all over the pitch. Cian Carmody
continued his rich vein of form and was ably assisted in midfield by Daragh
Dunleavy. Arvey Talay ‘tallied’ two goals to the delight of his fans. Next up
is a visit to Oatlands to play the footballers of Kilmacud Croke.

It costs just €10 to ‘purchase’ a
horse, jockey or trainer; €100 to
sponsor a race and €100 to take a
full-page advertisement in the race
programme. You can do so by
contacting any of the following:
Ciarán Murphy 0872333720
John Dodd 0879386199
Pat Duffy 0879425016
Felix O Regan 0876481644
Ross Morgan 0876354187

Member subscriptions
Member subscriptions are now due
for the new Club year. Online
payment is made easy through the
following link https://pay.easypaymentsplus.com/l
ogin.aspx?id=426
Please renew your membership as
soon as possible. New members are
of course welcome at all times.

Compliments to…….
.....Strathroy Dairy, who provide milk
on a complimentary basis to the Club
Coffee Shop. Remember, the Shop is
open every Saturday morning serving
tea, coffee and other refreshments.

It proved a barren weekend for our U13 and U14 footballers with both teams
coming up short against strong opposition from Kilmacud Crokes.

